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Dear Parents,
As we near the end of the school year, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the staff in the
three schools in the Spires Federation for their hard work and dedication. I would also like to thank you the
parents for your support with your children’s education over the year. Thank you to those parents who come
in to help in school, the Friends of the Schools and those who have helped on trips or by running clubs.
Thanks also to our governors who work very hard, often behind the scenes, to ensure the continuing
success of our schools.
The last few weeks of the Summer term are always very busy and very exciting. As I write this Digby and
Nocton have held very successful sports days and summer fayres. At Dunston the Key Stage 2 children
have presented their excellent Summer play, Pied Piper and school choir have performed a wonderful
concert in St. Peter’s Church with the Lincoln Diocesan Choir. The children at Digby are about to show their
parents that “Digby’s Got Talent”!
I would like to wish all of our Year 6 children every success at their secondary schools. We hope that they
enjoy their leavers’ assemblies and special nights out! We will miss them all.
I am of course leaving myself at the end of this week. I have written a letter to you at each school to say my
goodbyes to everyone.
Finally, I would like to wish everyone a restful and enjoyable Summer break. The staff are looking forward to
welcoming the children back to school on Tuesday, September 4th.
Yours sincerely,
Graham Boyall,
Executive Headteacher.
ALLERGY INFORMATION

Please can we remind all parents, that we
have a number of children in school with
nut allergies. There have been a couple of
occasions where children have had peanut
butter and other peanut related items in
their lunch box. Please do not put
anything in your child’s lunch box or for
snack at break time that either contains or
is made with nuts.
Thank you.

Dunston School Choir
On Friday, July 6th the Dunston school choir performed a joint
concert with the Diocesan Ladies Choir for “Singing in the
Pews” at Dunston Church and on Monday, July 9th they also
sang beautifully at Dunston Chapel for the residents of the
Westerley Care Home at Woodhall Spa.
Pied Piper at Dunston
Well done to all KS2 Children for a fantastic performance of The
Pied Piper over 2 nights to a sell out crowd.

DUNSTON INFORMATION
Due to increasing pupil numbers and the very limited space in our cloakrooms, we ask that, from
September, children no longer bring big bags to school. The children are only required to bring their PE
kit (a drawstring bag), their book bag/folder and lunch box. Their bookbag/folder will also ensure that
our newly purchased reading books stay in the best condition possible. If your child does bring a big
bag to school then we will ask them not to bring it in the future. Thank you in advance for your
G.
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support.

